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rror.onto, Ontario,
Feb. 11, 1937.
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The Editor,
nor thern MInex',
122 Hichmoud stre(:::t deDt,
Toronto, Ontario.

Dear Sir:-

On reading an article on the Salmo-Malartic property'
in Bri tish. Colwnbia in your issue of today' 8 date, I am moved to
write you at once and ask that you publish this letter and its ac
cOffipanyintI full tej·,t of' my report on Salmo-j·/ialClrtic I.n your next

~... issue, giviuE; it the same publicity as the above article.

rrhe article in que st i on quote s Mr. H. 3argent, re si den t
engineer for the B. C. Department of Mines, as sayine there is
no commercial ore in the S8.1mo-Malartic property". I say tha t in
makiug this statement Mr. Sargent, whom I huve not the pleasure of
blowing, is absolutely wrong.

I hole no brief for Selma-Malartic or for British
Columbia ei there But when called upon to exumi.,Le a mining property
I offer facts) fiejures and eng'ineering data, and not merely opinions.
I have not hud the advantage of seeing Mr. Sargent's full report
and therefore canLot say upon how much or how little sampling his
opinions are based. But I can say that my own work there was
thoroughly done and I sta.rld SClu8.rely behind my report in every par
ticular. All engineering, sarnpling and assaying procedure is de
tailed in the accompanying report. The report concludes thbt there
is commercic:.l are 1n moderate Cluantities at Salmo-Malartic and I
will allow no man, government engineer of otherwise, to cast a public
doubt upon these statements without a challenge.-

But hasty and ill-formed conclusions like thoseof Mr.
Sargellt leave a bad taste in the mouth. We have had several of' them
in Ontario and Quebec and we hCive seen them very quickly and
thoroughly refuted.

A. retracti 011 or a Hiuch more thorough examinati on by Mr.
Sargent or his superiors is cle&rly indicated, unless it is the de
sire of the B. C. Government to frighten mini~ capital away and
hinder rather than help all legitimate and serious efforts to
transform their prospects into mines.

Yours truly,

IIV. A. JAMES"
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Arn tfi eld, :,-~uebec,
January 9, 1937.

R. V. arntfield, Esq., Treasurer,
Arntfield tuning Syndicate Limited,
TORON'l:O, Ontari o.

Dear Sir: Followin~ our visit of inspection to the
Sulmo-Malal' tic 1'1' a'pert~y si t uated llear

Salmo, 13. G., I snbmi t thE: following brief summ~r~r for your con
sideration.

as previousl~' reported, the property lie~ i.u the Sheep Crtek
area near seVercil. producing milles, which are operating mainly
on gold ore. 'fhe Sulmo-Mulartic pro perty compri se s 11 bout
400 acres of' 1'a tented rnilliug cIa im3 held outric.~ht by tha t
company. The property i ~~ vJell locti ted Vii th reSVE: ct to trans
portb.tior.:. and povver fo.cili ties and the geological settillg for
contact metamorphic orebodies is good.

rrhere are two types of ore J!l the S;"lmo-l'i.al8.rtic property. The
first is a medium to low grade zinc sulphide ore with negligible
values in gold, silver and lead. The second is a 3parsely miner
alized leu.d ore carr.ying hi~:heI' rel,:.:~ti"'.Ie "'.lblues in gold bnd
silver and u slight amount of' zinc. fT'his latter type of ore
would be mined almost exclusively for its gold and silver, al
though there would be a small 1E ad value in the COdcentrate.

ThE: first type, the straight inc ore, had been rC1ther extensively
developed prior to rn~r first visi t in November, 1935, and nothing
hasbe€l1 done on this orebod;l since that date. A con3idera~..Jle
tonnue;€ of thisJre is available for extraetion but at thE;' time
of reo enl.~ visi t in Oct ober, 1936, the price 0 f zin c had not ad
vanced to the point v\'he1'e this could be cOllsidered "Go have any
commercialviJ.lue. Jince trds visit, hOV'Jf;Ver, the priCE: of zinc
has advanced and should this Call tinue sufficiently, this orebody
Vi,oulq 1].~v:e,..S9)l1~;~*e~ ~~zipc d:li{q.gt;i.?b ;;J.J.oj1J.d-..tQ~.YLa_tche~

..~i.11-t\:, e ea.· at fro ~re~ o1"t:11~avul.l-
able. It is ~uite probbb~that more of this zinc ore can be
developed if advisuble.

Since my previ ous visi t to the propertJr
, I found that consideI'a Ie

progress had been made in following and aeveloping the silver-lead
bold orebody as recommended in Novemb'E;r, 1935. rfhe main purpose
of this last visit was to check up on the amount and value of this
new are. V'li th this i.n vievv, a ten-tou sample was blasted down from
ten representativE: places in the orebody, under my supervision.
From this, a I.iille Run sample of 500 pounds was cut, also t\~IO 3750-1b.
bulk samples for llietallurgi.cal test. rfhe~)e latter two samples were
cut down to 3,000 pounds each by sortiuc.; out 20 per cent of lov:er
grade material. i'i. lOO-lb. sample of the lower grade ~{laterial re
jected was also taken.

The ass~ys of these samples were as follows:

GOLD, oz. SILV~R LEAD Vlu;UE, ZINC
SaldPLE ,aSSaYED BY Per ton oz./ton ..L Gold ~ w35 , ..L

Silver ;;.~ .46
Leadt .05

MINE RU~ Widdowson .04 13.9 .52 ~,8 .31 1.60
BULK, sorted Eldridge .03 15.6 .65 $8.88 1.80
BULK, sorted Ottawa .025 13.61 .60 :W 7 • 74 1.34
REJECrrS wviddowson .045 6.2 .46 ijp5.09 .41

No value for zinc has been ullowed in the ub~ve.
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The above ore occurs as a flat-lying deposit in silicified, thin
bedded crystalline limestene. It has depth on the rake of 40U feet,
an indi ea ted len.gth ai' 125 fee t and a sampled wid th or thi clene ss of
6.4 feet. The are is of hiGh specific gravity, ten cubic feet in
place constituting a tone. The orebody indicated as abovE' 'Jlould, there
fore, contain 32,000 tons. There are, however, several areas in the
orebody which remain to be proven by further development, and as, in
addition, current development is reported to be in ore of higher-than
agerage grade, I would recommend that development work be con-
tinued not only wi th a view to filling in the full outline of the
are but also for the purpose of opening up as muoh as possible of
the higher grade material before coming to any decision as to com
mercial mining. The outlook at the yroperty aud also base metal
prices have improved materially in thE: past ye8.r anq. this further
aevelopment is therefore considered well justified.

The development should take the form of horizontal drifts
on the are at the bottor.n of the present winze and again at elevation
4754 (95-ft. level) to prove the are conclusively along the strike at
these horizons. Three furtl~r connections should be made from the
new level at the bottom of the winze to the closest points Ln JtBfI
tunnel workings, for gravity handling of' ore. In addition, of oourse,
devel opmen t sllould be cqrried on with a view to extendinc the known
ore zone both to North and South as long as values persist.

(fhere is 8. good chance for diamond drilling to advantage, supplementing
mine development work, and I have marked on the mine plan several
paints 1Jvhere thi S \1vould give valua ble informa ti on if successful in
establishing further length on thE: strike. Almost all work to date
has been kept in ore as far as possible, with the result that there
is very little of the usual straight development work required for
actual mining. Some further workings for the definition of this ore
body will be essel.ltial, under the best of' ci reumstances, before the
ore can be mined.

wfuen this work is done, the situation should be reviewed by a competent
~ning engineer for the purpose of ascertaining whether the property
is ready for production.

Respectfully submitted,

lIV. ":-1.. Jame s TI
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